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:. -I. x 1*1Let our nust Cenaurea Attend the Trno Event.'*
BY ^ A, SELBY. ; n. GO^BMBIA. S.C, WEDNESDAY MÖftrflNGr, MAY 21, 1873. v VOL. IX.NO. ß2.
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oofcmoVca^
country, from lime totimo; hence the
HUttOißl>«iri»tQre ie making a «Uta*
on, the ^bieotj Opmmott oamere,
nnqeiA powbllii which has; pawed one
branch of that body, and will probablybecome a la*, are forbidden to evadöor
lessen »oy ol their, responsibility under
the oommon law by nny provisions or
stipulations printed on the receiptsgiT«a: lcrEB«opaaty'.tbey may .4ake: to
charge (or transportation. . This bill, if
the report ol its provisions should prove
correct, will cdanclale-wholesome dod-
trino id referon>o to (freight transporta¬tion; «hieb. wiU>iba Very welcome to the.
commnjity1^>j)\. &w4>di in J
ATm^nr^pby^i^'bas been- sued

for %10iOQQiotrörawlog ft*4ftef«ktfItftt
a broker* (Jog. feQiiifht] AVWhtfti hi*/at-

pay *10,0örj foi-orrors1 <5r . j od^merrf theyTviltbeJlik»l«4o advatiorj l&eiiifeex

jjiAVINOi
C. F^MKfPN1

j leave hia old stand for one four daora
up, in Mr. -Jacob*' new building, and-1
moving atooki will aell ALL GOODS

WILL leave hia old atand for one four daora
higher;
to aavo

AT' COST-FOR ONE WEEK!MaT'i&?'-!F'I:tM)'
M11!b Honae Sale Stables.

aax"'-. THEUndersigned, havlr/gpurohaaed^¦ÄV-ho DEXTER BTABLEH, would in-CP Tlltorm their friends that they still keep¦ 1 "'on'band Brat elass Single afcdDoubleHarne*« Horaoa, Saddle Horses and Mulea,which they are prepared to Bell on most rea-
Bonsble terms. B.GRAHAM A GO.John N. Lokq,Agent._May 4
CLEAVEXAND MINERAL SPRINGS,

(Formerly Wffddn'a;; near Shell]/,I MFIFY-FIVE mile's West of
Charlotte, N.O,, Will be opened,for the reception of vieltora on_3the 12lhT'Or-June. The malnlbul|a|

three,
and Bat
threo tniloa of the Springs, and rpassengerswill be met by backs every day except Sun¬days*" Xbr^Air-Line -Railroad pa«h<m withineleven miles of tho Springe, and if informedin titafc/hacKawlll bo son! to" meet those who
may cOmointhat^way. t^nVeyaucoa to other

Bulphdr aod Chalybeate:Water.. IHand of Mu-sic a^d. other, sources of amnsement. Farefirat class. Fdr'ftrrtner'paTUoutare, apply toMaylA ij ig.W. BREVABD, Propriety.
Stamping forEmbroidery arid Braiding.!AHD. also PINKING,done at .Mrs. SPEBTiSEBUeatabUaumeat, in fcrs. Hlnrloh.eon's stow,'on Main street.-' She begs to in¬form the li\diee«f this "City, sod fheaurröuod-ing country, that she will give instructions inmaklngf Wax Plowort, by a 'new method*Lesion*given until, it is thoroughly knownhow to make any kind of a flower in fourUoUnl-'OBilaäA see* fori^onrself. Sampleecan ba seen at her.establishment,Main atroot.Apr 80 j*
15,000 tj^prps: aöiDi

Of Dilscd * Oo.'eUnVqnaled -

Containing aU the.,boat ,8trauB8 .Wallzea,l~ol k a fc, Kalurkkr.Galops-, Quadrlllea.'J Ac,;. I»t>0 paW.} i Price tZ50.
Thls'extraolUInary collection Of Strausa* beatmuaiohafliivohiHi^d a grvat euoceaa. andedition .after edition has been ieauodE to flirthe popular and steadily in-

.¦rKflf-*"!.af*»*9dJ: l^^OO op-.pies sold since Novemberon! V last, testify to Its po--. .

Gems ^ritr,-Qet^« Gems
.OfitO :*; /"are tho > Ol c

Strauss ./. ."B'^Da- Strauss
j . nube." .

«'1,001 Nighta,"
"Manhattan,".'.Wine. Women andBo-rig," "New 'Vienna,""Artiste .Lifo" /'RoyalSonga," "Marriage Bells," and 50other waltzes;1 "Pizzicato," Polka;"Clear the Track,'' Galop; "One Heart,One Soul," Mazurka; and twenty other choicePolkas, Mazurkas, Quadrilles. Ac. Price $2 50in board covers; tS In cloth: ii in gilt. Also,1|tl»t published: "mruaii bähe« Mu.lc forvioi'fia «ai PW being,a collection ofthe batt Strauss Musio, effectively arrangedfor Piano and Yiulin. Price SI. Bold by allbook and music daalera. Published byOliver BltBiMf k Cte., O. II. Oluon Äs Co ,MaylOSwTT Boston. 711 Broadway. N. Y.

For Bale.
' A HOUSE and LOT, on Taylor, bo-tween Henderson'and Barnwell streets;¦fronting on Taylor' street 73 feat, run*nlng back 165 feet, more orleae. The houBOcontains four: rooms oo the first story andfour unfinished rooms on the second atorv a

vory convenient residence. .For particnlars,inquire at G. EIEBCKS'.April.22 ._i__
Oats and Corn.

IAAn'BUBHELB piime white OOBN.,UUU 800 bushels beavv OATS.For sale low for cash. HOPE &, GYLES.
Champagne Charlie at BarhamvilTe.

CHAMPAGNE OHABLIE,aired by Charlie Ball, ont of dam
Sal lie, (a Hay ford mare,) wboee
oi.» Mccsrch. roared by Jno.'U. Biobarda, of Unio i, owned byMilton Leverett, of .Columbia, will stand aBeaaon, commencing opril 1, at Barhamvillo.This horaoit an elegant obeatnut a rrel stal¬lion, seven yeara old, fifteen bands high, andnear 1,000 pounds weight, woiking capitallyin harness or under saddle. Ho ia a sure foal-getter; and to all caah parties, this conditionwill be granted,that their mares, in caso they"fail to prove'.' the firet aeaeon, will be ablowed the oxtra privilege of standing tho se¬cond aoaabu, free of charge to aaifl horao.Terms Uteen'rtiBl dollais « season, cash.Apply at;Barbamvibe. ..; March 26 2m+.

. .Time la KoBoyl, . ".'Cheap. Quick and Sure Route Irf Travel, IrtjWalhalla, S.O., to Atlanta, Georgia, andReturn. nhd f !
THE TRAVEttNG_PUBLIC,whokreih-:_teroelea in saying -time and monov, aroin¬formed that ON AND AFTER MONDAY.the21at instant, we will run a DAILY LINE ofHACKS from Walhalla to the terminus of thoAir-Line Railroad, making connection Vriththo train running to Atlanta, Ga., and a re¬turn line to Walhalla, leaving tho railroad forWalhalla immediately after the arrival of thetrain from Atlanta. Persona can now loavoWalhalla and arrive in Atlanta tho aame day;or, leaving Atlanta, will arrive in Walhalla ona regular connecting linn.

Apr 20 tlm THOMPSON A* STEELE.

OBSTACLES TO SI1BB|A**.StWBN>P»irollet for young men from the effectB^»f atrore.>noTftbases.in early life. . Manhood restores.Impedimenta to Marriage rempvqd. New aae~thod or treatment. New and remarkable ro-jmedlea:: . Books andV Oiroalarir ettt'< free,' lb I
sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ARBO»OIATION, No. 2 South NtrTth ät&et^üfiaoTl*phia. Pa..an.institution haviag a high repu>faajion for honorable, conduct and:nrofeaah^aj

CURES
ireMPPUKTS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE PROVED, FROM THE* MOST

ample experience, an entire success. Simple,
l'rompt, Efficient and Reliable. They are the onlymedianes perfectly adapted to popular use.so
simple that mistakes cannot he made in uain*
them; bo harmless as to bo free from dancer; and
bo efficient as tobo always reliable. They have tho
highest commendation from all, and will aiwajarender satisfaction. Price, in large throe-drachm.vials, fwith directions:
Nos. *: Cares. Cents.
1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations, . . 50
2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . . SO.
3. Crylng-Collo, orTeetbingof Infunta, . SO
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adult*, .. . 50
5. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . . SO
C. tiioltra-Morijni, Vomiting, .... SO
7. Coughs* Colds, Bronchitis,.SO8. Neuralgia* Toothache, Foceaehc, ... SO
Ö. Headaches, Biel, Headache, Vertigo, . SO10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach.SOlb Supureuedtor Painful Periods, . . . 5012. Whites, too Profuse Periods, .... SO13. Croup, Cough, Difficult BreatMntr, . 7 5014. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptiuu*, . 30

15. Bheamitttsm,RtieumutioPa!u.% . . / SO
16. i ever and At£«c, Chill Ferer, Aznt«-. ''9,1*. a'ites, blind or Weeding, .' . . . . .'So
16. -Ophtnalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes, . 5Q18. Catarrh, Acute or Chronio Influenza, . 50
20. Whaoplng-Congh, Violent Coughs, . SO
21. Asthma, Oppressed Brcnthing, ... SO
23. Ear Discharges, Impaired Hentin?, . 50
23. Scrofula. EnlurKudUlaniUJiwelUivp, ., 50
24. OeneralDebility, Physical Weakness; 80
25. Dro<>ay and Beauty Beert-lions, , ..j. « SO
20. Se«-*rle/kness, BiekncrtS from Ridmg, . 50
27. Kidney-Disease, Gravel, . . 4M ,v60
-8 Kcrvoui Pelilllty.Bemmal W cakm*a,

t>r InvoluntaryDischa'rgea, . . .* . . ITH)
29. Sora Mouth, Canker, . . .. . . . . M
so itrliiaryWeakness, wetting 11» Bed, so
31. Painful Periods,-with Bpaams,; . .10
30. Bufferings at Change Of Life, . . . . } ?J33. Epilepsey, Spasm*. St. A itua* Dance,-./loo
51. Diphtheria, Ulcerated Bore Thront,. .# W85 Chroiilo Congestion* and fcrupt ion*, 00

FAMILY CASES.
Case (Morocco) with above 35 large .v:.-i::; r.n I
Manual of Directions, . . ,.-T,A'-.-Case (Morocco) of 20 largo Mali »na.rfiy>k. 0 00
BSTThese remedies*»rt'Kent*v>y-the.

case or single box lo,,«:uy p»ri,«f Ui.
country, free of charge, on. receipt of
price. Address

^^KSßVSfißW co.f
Offlwand Depot, No. 5C2Bboat»wav. Nsw Tdu*..Til Fpr Stale by »11 Druggists.
And by QEIQEB & MedREO OR, Columbia.,B. C. _April-14 irtly

2 0 0,000
-.. ...

..' '. In great varieties.

ENVELOPES!
Klrl1 i\ 1 i. ;. ;.j I. ;>;.,&RAND arrival of i.ew and improved Staple« |and Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, fine CUTLERY and FANCY ABTIQLES. suitable for Ladiee.and Qentlemen.
A viaitto thie Hou^e may amnao andinducc

von to purchase.

THE BLANK BOOK ».\M FACTORY

BOOK BINDERY
Is in foil operation, rtate. County. Bankand Railroad C fncca and KuaineaB Uoubph ofall kinds supplied with Bo->kB, Ruled to anjpattern, with printed lleadii g, when re-Quired, in all stylos of Bindlog, at ehortttnotice and living prices.

E. R. STOKES,N-»v 21 Main street, Columbia, S. C.
NEW TRIUMPHS !

The "SINGER" Again Victorious!!

TUE atatinticB from aworn returns of theBaloa of Sewing Machines in 1872. (re-
Borted in show that tho SINOER[ANUfcÄC'iUl'.ING COMPANY sold overforty-five thousand moro Machines than anyother Company, and over one quarter of ailMaohlneB sold during that year. Nine out often of said Singer Machines were for familyuse.proving tho great popularity of theSinger in the household. Annexed are theaalea of tho loading makers:
Tho SINGER Manufacturing Company sold210,758 Machines.
Wboolor <fc Wilson Manufacturing Companysold 171,088 Machines.
Howe Machlno Co. estimated aold H5.0C0.Qrovor A Baker Machlno sold 52.010.Domestic Sewing Machlno sold 40.554.Wilson Sewing Machine sold 22,660.Call and soo tho SINOER, bofore buying.Office on Main etroet, Columbia, 8. C.SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.April 201!2 ALEX. CAMPFIELD, Agent.
Old newspapers for flftlo nt Phcenixoffice, at fifty crnU a hundred.

WAGONS.
A- LARGE lot of the justly pelt brated

" j fc.l. Mfl 3.1«! .'
Just roccivod.two, three and four horse; and
will he sold very.low, if called for Boon, at the

Carriage Factory of JOHN AGNEW.
May IS* .' M. J. CAL.NAN. Agent.

1 ' ATTRACTIVE
.; . .. '¦ ¦¦ ¦ . .¦.'¦<

SPRIN G AMT SUMMER

NOVELTIES,
In Dry Goods, Millinery, Dress-Mak¬

ing-, Notions, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, at the

favorite resort of

It, C. SUITER & CO. *

fTUlE choice variety of theao stylish and de-JL Birahlo goods, to bo found nil under oneroof, renders it one of the most delightfuland oooveniCnt places for purchasing by theladies of Columbia and suburbs, beBidos pcr-ebus from abroad and the country, too.Tho IMMENSE BUSINESS transacted by]this firm enable thorn' to control tho choicestcolleotlon of foroign and domestic manufac¬ture, and.to offer to their cnatomora a con¬stant succession of now gooda at reasonableand economical prices.May 17 ;, ' ^ R. O. 8HIVEB A CO.

AT .

C. F. JACKSON'S,
In White Goods,
In press Goods-
In Black Goods,
In Cassimeres and Tweeds,
In Prints and Piques.3 InMusUnsi 3

In Linens,
\ In Eibbons,
lit Edgings and lasertings.All Cheap, for Gash.
May 14_

Owners Wanted.
RETAINED fjr ownership atLPolice Hoadquarteru, in -this

city, the. following describedcattle:
_One YEARLING HEIFER.white belly, two white epota on the back, twowhite spots on tho tail, round hole in the

right ear, smooth crop and under-bit in theleft ear.
One small YEARLING. STEER, black bead,right ear three fingers, no mark on the loft.
Ono small YEARLING STEER, with a white

spot in the forehead, left car smooth crop,right ear bait crop.One small RED BULL, butt head, no mark,and white spot in the face.
One large 8POTTLD OX, crop tail, largehorns and no mark.
They will bo delivered to their rightful

owner.1, upon tho payment of charges andproof of property, at Policn Hcadquarlei s.May 15_
New Orleans

I- juut now attracting the public attention
on account of the political rouble there. The"Indian Girl" is attracting tho attention of
smokers on account of the stock of ImportedCigars, the like of which has not boon seenhero since Columbia was

l-nrned and Her Citizens
Show their appreciation ol thesamo, as alsoof the storo that makes a specially in thinline, by the increasing demand for "Manilla,""Princlpces" and "Figaro," (of Imported To¬bacco,) and as the Indian cbiif who

Shot Down
The United States General ban caused thelava beds to smell of the burning of powder,so this "Indian Maid" baa cauecd Columbia

to Hindi of tho burning of tobacco. May 14
Sweet Potato Slips.

*%f\f\ BUSHELS Yams, Spanish, andBed, in fine order.
For saleby_HOPF, A OYLES.

New Family Grocery.
THE undersigned respectfullyinform their friends and tho pub-lio generally, that they have open¬ed a FAMILY GROCERY STORE

_at the old stand of Carrpholl AJones, and would respectfully solicit a por¬tion of their patronage. Our goods are fresh,and will bo aold at lowest market prices.
BOWEN A LaFAR.John H. Bovf.n. M. LaFar.March 11_

To Consumers.
80 0001^9 BACos in aior°ftn,i in

1,000 bushels OATS,
'

2,000 bushels CORN,30 barrels FLOUR,76 barrels SUGAR, just received and for ealoat lowest prices. LÖRICK A LOWKANOE.
Buffalo Tongnes,

NEW augar-cured HAMS,Broakfaat Stripe,ämoked Beof, for aale low. HOPE A OYLES:
Mooha and Java Coffees.

BAGS. Old Government JAVA,10 pockets Pure Mocha.For sale low by HOPE A OYLES.

ft
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Attractive Goods
« AT the II i

Grand 'CentralDry Goods Establlshüft
¦.. -«fr-,;; ......
*

W M. D. IA)VK & CO.

WE luve added to our stock the past fewdays, some choice goods, as well ..asbargains, '.. »
'

,>.,Will open TO-MOItBO^, (Mo'kdaV,) Aprll06, 1873,': ,11 Ul oy) « ;a ?Ji <TV iff
1,000 yards Foulard Silks; beautiful goodB,in tbo new;shades. ..,«, . . , ......8,500 yards 4-4 Printed Crotöne-, at 1GJ cent aayard. Cheapest goods eolfl this season.' 250 piecos Dress Ooode,'from 25 cents to f 1

a yard, in the cow color*. ny a : , ¦. oJlTwo-Button Kida, at75 conta a pair. iTucked Skirts, at 75 conta each. \Ladiets: White Aprona, from 25ceUts,to 11 25each.
Yard-wide White Matting, at85cents ayard.Lace Collars, at 25 cents each. !.'¦<.«Printed Linen Lawns, at SO and 37J cents ayard, in fast colors.
White Piques, at 25 cents ayard; fine goods.White Nainsook, at 12J Cents a yard.Plain asd Laco Striped Victoria Lawn.EmhroiUered Sets, at 50 centB a set.Club-handle ParaSols.
Our Lace and Embroider? department com¬prises a very choice selection.Hosiery, in all sizes and makes.
A full line of Prints and Domestics.AH are invited to call and inspect our attractivo stock.
Customers will And whatever advertiacd, atthe Grand Central Dry Goods establiBbmontof W. D. LOVE & CO.,'

Under Wheeler Honao.W. D. Love._B. B. McOnBF.nv.
MILLINERY.

MUS. O. E. HEED has openedla fipo assortment of Ladles' andIChildren'b DBESSES, UNDER-'WEAR, HAIR of all descriptions,Bazaar Patterna, etc, all of whichwill he Bold at reduced prices; Thepuhlic.in general are invited to call and seofor thcmeelves. Mra.Bnedwas awarded thehighest premiums for Millinerv at State Fairsof 1871 and 1872. _'April 18 3mo

G IiARETS, ETC,
Summer Stock of Wines and Liqnors,

IN FIJI. I.. VAKIKTV.

WE beg to enumerate some of our leadingbrande:
CLARETS..St. Gervais, quarts.St, Eatephe, pints and quarts.St. Julin, pinu and quarts.Margaux, pints and quarts.Poutet Oanet, quarts.La Rose, quartH.HOCKS. Laubeuh eimer,Hochheimer,

Deidesheimer.
These from house of Henckel & Co., Mainz.WHITE WINEB..Latour Blanche,Chateau Yquem,Haute 8auterne«,Brandenburg Frcres.CHAMPAQNEb .Moet AGhaudon, '

Pommery A Greno,Ohano A DuchateL
And "Imperial" California.BRANDIES..Brandenburg Frerea andJamesHennessy, vintagesl865, 58,35.GIN..Princn of Orange.Our atock of DOMESTIC WHISKIES. GINS,RUMS and other LIQUORS AND CORDIALS,not enumerated above, will be found in fullhupply and at lowest markot rates.Our celebrated brand of "MARYLANDCLUB" WHISKEY.for which -we are soleagenla.always on hitndj Its purity, Btrougthand exquisite flavor have made it the favoritobrand wherever introdnccd.

Orders solicited and satisfaction guaran¬teed. GEORGE BYMMERS,
GREENFIELD'S

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
TnF> CARRIAGE htoek at the corner olLady and Main etreet-s baa been

LAROELY INCREASED
Within a fe w da} a paat, acd Ib now more com¬plete than e ver before; embracing, in everyvariety, all the loading styles and quality ofvehicles in demand in thin market.The stock of HARNESS iB alao complete.Prices very low. W. K. GREENFIELD.Fob 26

"

Southern "Warehouse Company,Gervais street, neur Greenville and ColumbiaJtailroad,IS prepared to recoive COTTON and other
propi rt> upon Storage, and to make ad*

vancia upon the fame. Cotton thippod tothiH houae will Lo atoied subject to the orderof the owner, and the lowest rates chargedfor etorac.0. All property bo stored will beiinsured in good reliable con.panics, if insur¬
ance in desired; and advai eee will ho madeat t ho lowest linking rates. Our storehouses
are so located .hat dray a go ia not necessary,and no charge for handling will be made.

oir All tiudiucBB communications ahould haddresacd to the Treasurer.
EDWARD HOPE, President.FnwiN F. (lAitv. Treaenrer. March 33ni

Shingles.
WE arc now prepireel to furnish our firstcla«H CYPRESS SAWED SHINGLES, In
any desired quantity and upon the ahorteatnotice For economy; durability and anpo-!rior finish, they cannot bo excelled. Ship¬ments made to any part of the countryproniptlv.

MoWASTER. MONTEITH A ItOATH.March 16 Gmo
DR. V. P. CLAYTON

FFERS his professional «ervices to thocltizei a of Columbia,
aa-omco at CENTRAL HOTEL._March 25

CHRISTOPHER HAYNE8WÖRTH,HAKIM.It AND IIA11I-DRKBSEK,
INVITES hie frloads and all persona who arodesirous of receiving a good SHAVE orSHAMPOO, to pay him a call at hie now
rooms, in tho Whoelor Houee. HAIR-DBEHS-INiJ. DYEING, oto., attended to in beat etylo.

Family Flour.
100 BBLH. hxtra Family FLOUR.160 barrole low nrioed, but aouud.
For salo by HOPE A GYLES.

j. r. boxklk, j.vmkb A. uondab.Solicitor F{fth Circuit,
RUNRLE & DUNBAR,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Cftieo Law RanRO and Stale Houee,Mar ?i COLUMBIA, ». C.

O

Ahead as TJsualT

SPRING AND SUMMER
k aV4

M
u f-

¦a"Gr O COD S !

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD

Mb ARE nowexhibitingthe LARGEBT, BEBTand CHEAPESTSTOCK of

CLOTHE, HITS
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Ever brought to tbia city.

Our Custom Department
Is replete with a choice arid elegant assort¬ment of

CASSIMERE3 AND VESTJ.NGS.
We are still taking ordere for thoBe PER¬FECT-FITTING 8HIRTB. March 19

New Attractions! New Attractions-'.

The Cry Is Still, They Come !
Every Train brings ¦;

n in na cms1
COLUMBIA HOTEL

CLOTHING
EMPORIUM!

JUST arrived a fine line of FRENCH 0A8-SIMERE PANTS--the 'haudeomeet lot
ever seen in Columbia.
The celebrated "Webster" DRE68 8HIRT,warranted a perfect fit.being out low in theneck.
The "Czar," "Brignoli" and "CrownPriuce" COLLARS, in Linen: "Juniala,""Bon Ton" and "Iron Ago,*' in Paper.STRAW GOODS and NEW NOVELTIES of

every description in my Uno, at

EPSTIN'8,
April 4 Under Colombia Hotel.

Spring Clothing and Hats.
»¦»¦»

KINARD & WILEY,
DEALERS IN

GL0TD1NG, UATS, IMRRELLAS,
CANES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

M
CELEUR.VTED STAR SHIRTS.

« ? -

Soring Clothing and?Hats,
NEW STYLE.
WE have made special arrangements with

ono of the largest Shirt manufacturersto supply our trade with WHITE and FANCYSHIBTS at the anneied prices, for caeh perhal' dozen; the quality and number of Linenand Workmanship, wo guarantee a perfect fit:A 00, New York Milla. 2.20O Linen, tlG.B 59, Wamouta, 2,100 Linen, 115.B (it). Tuscora, 2.0C0 Linen, $13 50.O B 63. Masonvillo, 1.800 Linen, 111 50.B S3, Forreetdalo, 1.000 Linen, 110.B 43, Boys' ßhirta, 1,700 Linen, 18.A splendid line of Cloth Ooata and DooPants, Fancy Gaasimero Pants, a beautifulline of White Vesta, new style. Mar 19
New Publications.

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London cdi.
tions, illustrated.

Now standard works for libraries.
New Novels, in cheap binding.Aleo. a freab atock of WHITING DESKS,PortfolioB, Gold Pens, Ten-Knives, Pockot-Uooks, Photograph Albums of all sizes, FancyBrackote and Book Shelves, And a goneralvariety of Letter, Noto and Cap Papers, En¬velopes and Fanoy Stationery, for sale byNot 6 R. L. BRYAN.
London Porter and Scotch Ales.

t f\CASKS Hibbert'a London PORTER and1AJ Youngcr's Scotch ALE. far sale byMarch12_ HOPE*: OYLES.
Seed Corn and Potato Slips.BUsnELS SEED CORN, carofully eo-6t) looted for thirty years, and well adaptedto this section.

50 bushels YAM POTATO SLIPS.
March 30 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

HEfHCENlX
Book,Job and Newspaper

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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1 nil ,Proprietor of
the Phckmi hfte fitted
up and thoroughlyformahed bia office
-with latest improved'

=r", matorlalforoxecntion
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Professional Men, Merchants. Mannfaolnreraand Mechanics, supplied with any style.work
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A large stock
of Cards, Card
Board, Paper,
Bill Heads,Ac.
on hand.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost of
work oannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Orderafrom abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION,and work promptly forwarded.
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